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per &e could not constitute an unlawful assembly.
The law bas long been settled as to what consti-
tutes an unlawful assembly. Hawkins, in bis
Pleas of the Crown, bk. il ch. 28, secs. 9 and 10,
thus defines it: IlAny meeting whatsoever of
great numbers of people, with sucb circuni-
stances of terror as cannot but endanger tlhc
public peace, and maise fears and jealousies among
the King's subjects, seems properly to l>e called
an unlawful assembly, as where great numbers
complaining of a common grievance, mneet to-
gether arxned in a warlike manner, iii order to
consuit Wogether concerning tFe most proper
means for the recovery of their interests; for
none eau foresee what may ho the event of such
an assembly. Also, an assexnbly of a man's
friends for the defence of bis person against
those who threaten Wo boat hua if he go to
such a market etc., 18 unlawful, for he who is in
fear of such insulta must provide for bis safét.y
by demanding the surety of the peace against
the persons by wbom he is threàtened, and not
make use of such violent methods, wbich cannet
but ho attended with the danger of raising
tunulis and disorders, to the disturbance of the
public peace." Dalton, iu bis book of Justices,
in dealing witb unlawful assembiies, says that,
four circumatances are to be considered: first
the number of people assembled; secondly, the
intent and purpose of the meeting ; thirdly, the
lawfuiness and uulawfulnessof the act; fourthly,
the manner and circunistance of doing it. In
treating of thec lawfulness or uniawfuluess of
thec act, ho says tbat that doth not always excuse
or accuse the parties in a riot, for the mauner
of doiug a lawful thing may inake if uniawful,
aiso the manner of doing an unlawful act by an
assembly of people may ho such as that it shali
not b. punisbed as a riot. For instance, ho says,
if in doing a lawful acf the persons assembled
shall use any threateniug wards, or shail use
any other bebaviour in apparent disturbance of
the peace, then it seemetb Wo bc a riot; also, if
a man ho tbreatened that if ho corne to such a
place lie shall ho beaten, in this case if hoe aa
assemble any conpauy Wo go thither withi him
(though it ho to safeguard his poison) itseîtenuth
Wo be unlawful. The view of the law ad. pted
by these two learued writers lias always been
acquiesced in; Mr. Baron Alderson expressly
adopted it in the trial of the Chartiste ln 1839:
Reg. v. Vincent, 9 C. & P. 91. In summiug up

in that case he ftîrther says: tgI take it to be
the law of the land that any meeting asselubled
under sucb circumstances as, according to the
opinion of rational and firm men, arc likelY to
produce danger to the tranquillity and peace Of
the neighborhood is an unlawfîul assembll.'
The same words are used l'y Mr. Justice HolrOYd
in Redford v. Bîr/ey, 3 Stark. 106. The view
taken l'y Justices Field andl Cave of the 19w,
was that the actual assembly complained 0'
must, in itself, without regard to the action'O
others, be of such a character as Wo inspire teiTor
either l'y its object, acts, or expressions, and tbSt
therefore a procession of Salvationists, of itself
innocent, and baving primarily a peaceful Pl"
pose, could not beconie an unlawful asseTflblY
merely because it was, to their knowledge, cer-
tain Wo bc resisted by force. If this is a trte
view o! the law, it seenis rather difficuit to re'
concile it with the illustrations given by
Dalton and Hawkins of the man wbo, knoWi0g
that he would ho beaten if lie went Wo a cert""'
mnarket, assembled some toliowers, if neces55ry'
Wo protect bim. Might it not bo said that b'@
primary object was goi ng to market, but that bis
determination Wo carry out that object at el'
risks in company with friends made bis an Ul
lawful assembly ? So, too, with tbe Salviltioo
Army, who, in spitej of ail1 opposition, are detOi
xnined to continue their mardi in procCsSWOO

It may well ho, their primary object in startil1g
was Wo return througli certain streets Wo tbeir
hall ; but, in consequence of their determinatOS
Wo do so at ail hazards, it may well be saldy in

the words of Hawkins, no one can foree Wbat

may be the event of such an assembly.-L0fl
don Law Times.
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